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Designs Exercises for All
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Our entire
and FithStreet window apace it
devoted to an exhibit of Oak and
Mahogany Gift Piece. See it to-

day! The fin tit gUt furniture
exhibit in the city.

1915.SUNDAY

The gift is the carries with it arift riving.is
ITMr meagre ofserce as as of senUment Beautiful, indeed, are tte pft

in of your Come tomorrow. pieces you find every pvnng.
and choose; choose leisurely-comp- are quality with quality, price with price.

will y that we have chosen wisely for you in the great furniture marts.

Second and Morrison Store

Bargains in every depart-
ment during our Great
Economy Furniture and Car-
pet Sale. Buy gift now at
lets than clearance aale

price.

Regular $SJ0 Automobile .
fn-di- an

Blanket, absolutely pure
wool, apecial f?,Regular $26JS0 Overatuffed
Fireside Rockera, upholstered
in English tapestry, de--
slgns. Special .... $19.80
Regular $25 Royal Moma
Chairs, push-butto- n style,
spring seat and back, aphola-tere- d

in Boston leather. Spe-

cial : .V8JS
Regular $15 Ladies' Mahogany
Desks reduced to . . $11.85
$4 Tabourets, in golden oak,
fumed oak or mahogany. Spe-

cial fps
$18.00 Solid Mahogany Easy
Rockerst with auto seat, uphol-stsre- d

in genuine S pants h
leather. Special I",--5

$12J50 High-Bac- k Arm Rocker
in genuine quartered oak. Spe-

cial S7.85
A big collection of Framed Pic-

tures, ready for hanging, at
practically half regular' prices.

Sewing Baskets Reduced
Ladies' Sewing Basket with

finish reed bodies, all
at greatly reduced price.
$15.00 Baskets only $10.85
til en Ramket onlv $ 9.85
$ 9.00 Baskets only $ 6J5

at Af? Illtll$ 60 Baskets only

neighboring- - orchnrdlsta
nasrot. K.rnn.r. urlian. IUMiria i ran icukrvcauwbav
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Here's a list of useful gifts for the Bus-

iness Man, the Professional
"Man. Teacher or

Student
Clip and Kffp This List for Reference

Loo-L- af Xraaoraivdum BooVa
IHnrVra and ISIS Calendar Pad

CoapU-- and Varied Slock ot Fancy and
ruin Inkwell, OffVc or Da

(aary VaaU BaakeU
Gla Drak Pad

Maaic Binders
rracil Skarpenrr.

r.acy Boxr of Aborted penciU for the StodrnL
Leather Money Br
Leather Brief Cane

Leather Catalofae Cane
Caokiac Recipw Card OotfiU

Glob ernicke Setioaal Bookraaea
oldinf Card Table

Laterahle Deak La at pa
Corwna FoUiac Typewriter

IHaaaoad -C-Ur-Ofr Aalo Goi.Ie the eye-nar-rr.

tAoonaad. af aiaer aaefal gifta for home, effice, store or
cLaaarooau

doubt a CILL'Cift Certificate

B ill'

Washington-Stre- et

JL K. OIIX CO. PookaoU-r- a. fitntloaer. and Of
CftatfUtare.

TTIinD AXO ALDER 8TS.

TITE OREGOXIAX. rORTLAXP. DECE3IBER iff,

The Big Jenning Furniture Store
Wife You to Their Gift Exhibi
acceptable one' that

weU
herc-w6- rthy way

You

latest

ivory

problem,

j".
Cornllln,

TolumWa

Vnncooer.

Condition,

Completa

Regular $18.50 Morris
Chair, aolid oak with
erette upholstery and apring '

seat. Special $11.85
Regular $35 Morris Chair,
aolid oak, genuine leather.
Special only $25.00

Easy Chairs and Rockers
Comfortable, loxurioua Chairs,
upholstered in fenuine leather
and rich tapes try. The largest
and best exhibit in the city. All
prices from. .$9.50 to $150

Reg. $3.60 Smoker's Stands,
solid oak, with fitting. Spe-

cial 2.40
Regular $20 Solid Mahog-
any Sewing Table, beautiful-
ly finished. Special, $12.85
Regular $22J50 Cowan Ma-

hogany Oblong Sewing Ta-

bles. Special $11.95
Cowan Mahogany Muffin
Stands $5.85
Regular $24 Solid Mahogany
Reading Tables .115.55

r" ..ana.

atarted

lades

tomorrow. Tbln will ba two-ba- ll

fouraom. three aamea of II nolee.
match play, tho winner, to bo deter-
mined by tho areaieat number of bolca
won durln tho tournament.

Hotel Met Klccl at Ceatralla.
Wa.h. Dec II. (Spe-

cial.) orajanlaatlon of tho South-
west VahlnTlon Hotelkeepera"

wn. parfected nt meeting nt
tho Hotel Wllaon yealerdny. Robert
Murray, tnnnajter of the Centmlla Ho--
tal. waa elected presiaeni. ana uj
Laimoreaax. of tlma. aecrelary. It waa
votrd to affillalo tha elate hotl-me- n

aasociailon. Manager Morck.
of tha Waahlngton Hotel. In Aberdeen,
waa rboaan aa delegate to tba atnta
meatlntr oprna In Ponttlo Monday
nlht. Hotela Kelno. Rnymond. boum
Band. Aberdeen. Klma. uiyropuu vna- -

halls Centmlla wera repreaented

Calendar.
Picture Calendars --

Dinner. Calendars
Kipling Calendars
Tennyson Calendars
Longfellow Calendars
New Thought Calendars
Lavender and Old Lace De-

signs
Dodge Friendship Calendars
Business Calendars
Bedtime Calendars
Full line of P. F. Volland'a

Calendars
Desk Seta

u

Plaid Blankets
Genuine Scottish Plaid, all-wo- ol

Blankets. A decided novelty.
We offer these pair $7.50

Regular $9.50 Cowan Solid
Mahogany Smoker's Stands
at $5.85
$65 Mahogany Electric Pi-

ano Lamps. Special . .$40.00rn
Writing Desks

Flrxi mahoarnoy. blrdaeya
maple Writlna; urmxa, wen maoa

aerrlcoabla. We abow thrra
at nil price from I4.&0 to

Bnleony

Solid Mahogany Fancy
Rockers, with cane and
back. Special $14.50
All Hall Seat, mahogany
or oak, beveled
French plate mirrors, HALF
PRICE.

Henry Jenning & Sons
urnuure

duo Urca.y will III llrlllllU IHUWUIUL.
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HOOD RIVER ORCHARDISTS GO

FOR IIIGHER GRADE.

Xeoeoalty Ellatlaatiaal Defertlro
Braaoaa crated Paat Sea-oa- 'a
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af Aa--
mte fcy
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hnva local orchnrdlsta displayed auch

Intereat proper metnoaa apr.,.
Rnrav manuf iLCturltig' conr

cerna and maker, power aprnyera
declare tne
unprecedented. Inatnnce. where

make tha pur- -

rhiua power

Gill's Gift Bazaar
The Department 1001 Gifts

Second Floor

Look over the limited list below; then come to the
and see big showing see our Holiday

tags, seals and packages and drestmg.
Book

Man's
Story

Brans

$24
seat

with fine

Home

sprayer

of

store

Brass Book-End- s

Brass Inkstands
Brass Ornaments

Desk Clocks
Brass Pencil Holders
Art Metal Book Racks
Game Seta
Leather Hand Bags

.Kodak Albums
Leather Music Rolls
Leather Game Set Holders
Leather Toilet
Leather Novelties
Collar Boxes
Kodak Albums

Full Line Boxed Stationery Monogrammed Stationery,
tags

Christmas Cards, .'ovelties.

See the Educational
Game Elxhibit

Fourth Floor

Erector" and "Meccano;
The Famous Structural Steel Toys

--"Makatoy and "Tinkertoy"- -

The Interesting- - Wooden Unit Structural Toys

Something: Entirely New
25c and 50c

Biff Display of the New Dolls

Animal-- , Board Games, Soldier Sets

in Doubt Give CHI Gift Certificate

ill'
The K. Gill Co!, Booksellers, Stationers and Complete

Office Third and Alder

ayaawataaaaaaaawaaa wow ZlZZLam
.On the balcony floor there is an interesting display of
Limberfs Holland Dutch Arts and Crafts Furniture
pieces of massive, solid oak, finely finished. We show suites
and single pieces for library, living-roo- dining-roo- m and
bedroom. We invite you to see this display.

A Christmas Special!
$35 Axminster Rugs Only $27.50
High quality Axminsters, in 9x12 size, specially priced for Christ-
mas week. They come in particularly attractive pat-- ttp J C")
terns, Oriental and conventional. Special this week...V"

Whittall's a4ngIo-Persia- n Rugs $65
Wholesale prices on these rugs advance January 1. We are selling
onr stock at the old price. Now is the time to buy these fine rugs.
They will wear for lifetime. We sh$w the latest patterns.

A Gift for Comfort
FuU-alxe- d Sanitary Wool Comfor-
ter, each packed bis, decorated
rift box. Special for this wwk
it KJ.75

Second "Floor.

Solid Cedar Chests
Beautiful, fragrant Cedar Chests, with cop-

per trimmings. A gift that is to please
and one that will grow more valuable with
the passing years. We show full stock of
these handsome pieces the smallest to

largest sues. .Delivered at tne ana
i iat tne nour you aesire. iuoaeraieiy pneeu
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I'lro Insurance Companies Lose.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Dec. 18. (Special.)
In losses and expenses during- - 1915,

fire Insurance companies will have
nut tl 25 In Washington for every

. h.va collected, accordins- - to
a.timates of Insurance Commissioner

i. cinx. thn rnmnaniea have
v... .n iiTiiiaiiallv nood year in the
Middle West and previous good year?
i v, n..-oi- r Pnmmlssioner FlshbacK
does' not look for any general increase

s

I

Chimes
on

Morning
on a

Slip in record and
awake your household
on Christmas morning
with the beautiful ; .

'Trinity Church
:Chimes,

'or
'Silent Night,

Holy Night'
on your

CHRISTMAS
GRAFONOLA!

$15 to $350
Cash or Credit

SPECIAIJ Mahogany
"Favorite" Grafo o 1 a,
with push-butto- n lid
and 40 selec- - fCq
tions.-.- V vvVr

MAIN FL0.0R

Henry Jenning

& Sons
Washinjiton

at Fifth
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See the Holiday Display
. --OF-

f

Standard Sets
Prices Extremely Low

A standard authors is gift which will not only please
recipient, but provide many hours of happ mess for his family .

EverTphase of human emotion is portrayed in these books-- are

you Sekinff something light? There are the "Jfjgof 0 Henry: the rollicking, swinging
Kipling his stories of soldier life in the Soudan. Do you

subjects? Choose the essays of Emerson set of
Shakespea?e or Muhlbach! History, Biography Travel, Fiction--all

are here in sets or single volumes. Inspect at your leisure.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Publishers' Our

Price Price

"Les Miserables" (Victor Hugo), volumes, leather. . .$ 5.00 3.75
"Life of Lincoln" (Ida M. Tarbell), volumes, cloth 4.00 -.-OU
O. Henry, 12 volumes, leather ?00

volumes, cloth :Kipling, 3o.OO 1J.5UHugo, 20 volumes, Vz leather
Muhlbach, 20 volumes, leather -- uu AAo
Shakespeare, 10 volumes, cloth
Dickens, 16 volumes, V leather. ...... ..... 3o.0U

History of the United States (Woodrow Wilson) 12 vol- -

- umes, cloth . - Ln'
Turgenieffs Works, volumes, cloth "--

Edgar Allen Poe, 5 volumes, leather pftK
Emerson, 5 volumes, leather
"The Arabian Nights"(Lane Edition), 4 volumes, leather 5.UU
"The After School Library," 10 volumes, 4 leather. . . . 19.o0 J.5U
Austen, 10 volumes, cloth 20.00 J.Jo

If you would rather let the recipient choose the gift
Give GilVs Merchandise Certificates

6ill
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The J.TC Gill Co., Book Sellers, Stationers and Complete Office
Outfitters

Third and Alder Streets


